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Gibson Station Splinters.
Hy our llcsiriunt CurruBpoiulciit.

Good raina and growing crops-thofanners arc busy. Our people are
about through "setting" potato Plants.
Gardens were never finer at this sea¬
son of tho year.
The drummer puts in his daily vis¬

it, and the "book agents'" ate abroad
in tho lund,
Mr. William Chance, an old gen¬tleman living with Archie P. Gibson,died Wednesday 25th inst.
The store house and stock ot mer¬

chandise of Messrs. Carter &? Mc¬
neill, at Old Hundred, N. C., wos
burned tho night of 25th-fully in¬
sured-origion of lire unknown.

Mr. "De Witto" tho able und
clever correspondent of your contem¬
porary passen through town Thürs«
day, on his way to the Ellerbo
Springs, in tho upper part of this
county, to ho present nt a picnic und
concert to be given nt that place to¬
day and night. A beautiful little
girl very often will cause a young
man to ride even a greater distance,
to accompany her to a picnic

Mr. Edmund Jackson Gibson at¬
tended the picnic at Bethel Church
yesterday, of course he had a goodtime, for "Ped" is a veritable picnicer.

Rev. S. D. Adams, the P. 12;, of
this, tho Fayetteville District,
preached quite an interesting and hp*structivo sermon in thc Methodist
Church at this place, last Sundaymorning. Rev. J. C. Stell, pastor of
Benncltsville Circuit, was presentSunday night, and conducted prayer'meeting; he gave a very elaborate and
encouraging exhortation which was
highly prized by all those presentHo and Rev. L. E. Stacey, of this
charge exchange pulpits the 3rd Sun
day in June, the latter preaching at
Pino Grove and Boylon, while Rev.
Mr. Stell will preach herc and at St,
Johns.

The Fayetteville District Sunda)School Conference convenes at Faycttevillc to-day, tho 27th. Rev. Mr.
Stacey and Messrs. R. ]$. Clark and
Win. P. Gibson arc in attendance
Capt. J. B, Lindsay, of Lilesville,N. C., Deputy Collector for this dis-

f-l'tCL, enpthl'Cu. W hu -,»av morie
iii{5 last, nu i,'licit li.-tilU ry nh mt
ihlce mil» :. hort}) oí this phire nour
I lie -Stall.' I i ije. tho odii'ors hud been
piloted le tho j-!; bc I" V'jiuiinishiiiitij.t;:'op.ur.lioi i ii it'd -.< roted tl.IT i v-
.vlibn about day-light ono w. ii.
Heath, from Randolph County, caine

marching up with the Cap of the still
on hwwiouldor, Ho was immediatelyarrested, the still cut to pieces, beor
stands knocked down, "spirits" and
tho prisoner carried to Rockingham,had a hearing before U. S. Commis¬
sioner McAuley, and in default of
$500 bond, went to jail. He will go
up to Albany. "Thc way of tho
transgressor is hard."
Mr. «lohn Lumsden has moved to

our place and will now make this
point his headquarters, lie will at
once beautify and finish up the inside
of Capt. White's Hotel, and then he
will brush up and whiten the walls of
Edmund Gibson's recently paintedresidence.

"Jottings from McColl" arc veryinteresting to your readers in this sec¬
tion. I was at McColl's sometime
since and han thc pleasure of meeting"Observer," and found her a sweet
tempered and most excellent lady.May she continue to brighton your
naper with her pleasant and interest¬
ing jottings. I met the members of
tho "Adnmsville Trio"-visited each
at his own home and a more clever
and hospitable set of bachelors you
never visited.
Wo havo ns gentleman!/ and well-

behaved set of young mon in our little
village as can he found any where.
Wo have five violinist, Messrs.

McLean, Morrison, Lumsden, Hand¬
ley and Gibson, while Kirkwood per¬forms on the organ.
Our weekly singing and prayermeetings are well attended, composednearly entirely of young people.
Capt. Moncure gave tho people of

Hamlet, on yesterday, a free excur¬
sion to Chcraw over tho Palmetto
Road.

STATU LINK.
Gibson's Station, N. C., Miry 27, '87.

ßöärThousands of pcoplo suffer with
backache, not knowing that in most canes
it is a Symptom of diseased kidneys mid
livor, which planton) and lotioim cannot
hool. Tho best mid halest remedy i« Dr.
J ll McLean's Liver and Kidney Hahn.
$i por bottle

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho bent Salvo hi tho world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcors, sait rheum, fovor
Hores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains and
corns auk nil ukin eruptions, and positively
eurea piles, or no pny required. It is guar¬
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or moll¬

oy rotunded, Prlco 25 couts per box. For
solo by Hainsworth tfc Co,

Dots Fron» Hebron,
MK. K'-iTOk.
Old Hebron famous (in the past) lor

dissipation and crime has turned over a
new leaf so to speak and is doing a
grand work for thc Master. There is
more genuine godly piety in our t tit
now than lhere har. been for a number
ot years. There is a grand and gloriousSunday School at our church that ts

sowing good seed, tilling the land, and
preparing the harvest tor the ministry.This Sunday School, under thc manage¬
ment of our pious and efficient Superin¬tendent, J. T. Covington, is one of the
largest and best organized SundaySchools in our county, ¡md is doing a
work that is an honor lo any communis
ty.
We have also a Young Men's Cn ns-

lian Association which meets regularly
'every Sabbath at our church. \\ e have
about sixty members, all of whom are
live, energetic and praying Christian
gentlemen. We have hail two bright
conversions, thc direct results of
our Association. All ol our members
have been revived and strengthened anti
stimulated to a more zealous and active
life. A large number ot family altars
have been erected, and we are thankful
to say that they have not been spasmod¬
ic, but still are bright and glowing gemsin our community.

Social dram thinking which a short
lime ago was so common among us,
has almost entirely ceased to he, and
we venture the assertion that the grog-drinkers of our commumly can be
counted upon the fingers of one hand.
The Y. M. C. A. of Hebron sends a

most cordial invitation lo thc Y. M. C.
A. of your town to come and mingle
with us at our time ot meeting, and pars
licipale in the services ot the occasion.
Come brethren, and bring us a blessing
with you.

Mr. Editor, wc do not write these
things in a boastful manner, nor for any
honor or reknown, but that it may slim
ulate our sister communities to more
united efforts to do a grand work for
the Master, tor our Presiding Kider said
recently that our chief business herc be-
low is to do the will of our Heavenly
Father, and work our way home to
Heaven. Would like to hear Irom our
sister communities upon all religious
topics. This would interest us more
than reports ot line crops, grass, etc.
Wc close by wishing you ami yours,

Mr. Editor, a prosperous and happy hie.
Respectfully,

H. K. C.
May 30th, 1XS7.

MK. EDITOR.
I am one of many subscribers to your

worthy paper, 1 ask a little space tor
this week, as 1 don't think we have been
fairly represented as fanners of thc He¬
bron section by our friend "Amiens."
Wc feel, as burners, we have been high¬ly favored by a Kind Providence so tar,
we have good stands ol both corn and
cotton, and I can't think we have been
injured by too much rain so lar. We
have, heard ol ;-| me hail, mu r .h.; no
damage. The j;a» <iens ilii'nUt.; h Mehren
due ;;s lim: op o <' m ?., >yt e\;i liad
tlb.m. Wi. buye'À ' .; ol ;<i" kir. tb.
now r. dy lol' use, . >U l\diioi,
your \>\'i i j > ''i' k 111, "A li li eas! .1

!d.invp<!t on nu (jiibd birmin? ?>( Ins .lo¬
tion by his new theory ol buming with
stove-pipes. 1 am very sorry that their
crops got a lillie in the grass some lime
ago, but they arc all O. K. now. Wc
use stove pipes, it is true, but to conveythe smoke lrom the stove where those
fine vegetables are being prepared, and
Mr. Editor, you may guess that Hebron
is wide awake to business when you can
hear the sound of fourteen ilifferent
bells ringing from 4 to 5 o'clock in the
morning, and we never fail to hear thc
sound of Mr. Lewis Spear's steam whis«
tie every Thursday morning, which
brings to our mind thal it is '?mill" day,ami he grinds us as good meal as the
county can alford, and it is generallyhome raised corn that he grinds, and il
we have no disaster you will hear from
us later. HOCKDALK,
May 301h, 18S7.

MK. Kimon:-
We venture a lew items lor your

finper from Hebron which is blessed
with several correspondents, and I
must say for Hebron that it is thc
garden spot of Marlboro County, with
its fair (laughters, it can't bo excelled.

Vet, in this delightful neighbor¬hood the hand of death has been among
us, anti several have boen eut down,but we are thankful that in every in*
stance it was those who wore ready to
go-
On Saturday, Mrs. Annie Welch

was buried nt tito Hebron Cemetery.Her funeral was preached by Kev. L.
M. Hamer, and on Monday, Mrs.
Mary Smith was buried at Hebron
Cemotery. Hov. G. M. Hoy tl preachedthe t'u neral.
Tho crops of Hebron are lookingwell considering the heavy rains, anti

they are not so bad oil' as our friend
"Amiens" would haye them to be.

I have not seen any stove pipestaken down yet, and there bas hoon
few snakes seen, and tiley were not
fished for.
The fruit is a failure in Hebron,but we look l'or a good crop of grapesami niellons., and a great many springchickens, so wc can eat (Vied chicken.

So yon seo Hebron is 11 goodly land.
A. J).

May til nf, 1887.

JSùiV A <lrevUscmen ts.

NOTICIO Vim I>IS< IIAU<;ii.
lCMtntc of J. 1>. Ucl.nu il II.

jV'OTlt'K i- hereby given t ltat on I«Vid ¡tyit the first diiy ol'duly 1X87, wo willapply 10 lim Honorable Judge ol' Probato
l'or M II ribm o eouniy for 1'iiinl DisoliltrffO
ns Kxeotiiui's nf ide KM nie ol' .lohn I).
MeLruniii, deeenscd.

S. K. MeLAURlN,J I? KVrORKTT,June I, 1 SST. Qualified Executors.

V 4'^Oí7) I ,

li >-\Ä

I» » « ' / ;¡. AIM
ÍÍCIlÉEli
#Si c ;0 J

To the Q-eileroi t3 publio of Marlboro :
Allow u< IO o o »lt iiui<> this rinn 'Xiiii ll rig mu sincero I luniks as evidencenj' our -tppreciution ol't ho t ipptoi von dave given us in I lio int at", .uní

assn riiií ynn id' mn' coni'uun m tío ii in business, ns wei! its i nit lt Cn I replenMituiinn ol'«llgOO'h binni Wo nv i-eetluily eall yt.tu intention io I lio
following |iüi'i'uiou pain's :

rf ' .: .H:SIGNS.1>.;ÍÜ&VSS.- -O/ZA

\Vlii(i! ilu-re ni" iniiiiei'H luióiO I new desÍL*ii«¡, lt ls Impossible tn ii'ib* tho
litany cliriives in style- o' l< in nu ni.il w.itelliX, in utir li til ¡I Oil ¡s|i¡U!0.
We eau only tissure yod 'I' '" Iv. *i*11 our eyi» nu llie fusillons ¡ind stylestd'J owolly wo n hy 'lie rt'éu/n .'y, nuil liny new a.id ?«íyUsli voml » ti's »low
appear mi tho uiarkK. \\< i -«.<! in hu vu yen FAVOll I'S WITH A
CALL, whoo wu will l'iiko M wini* yuh our sloek.

.y,

.v

»Ve keep alway.i a line u«*s
I ho KIgili, Waltham and 111.
wind. Tho ti I»ovo watches t,r<
thetti. Prices Iront $8,;f>0 t"

i's American Lover Wntohes, mude byWith jíold ami silver eases, key or st etil
lu; liest fin- die ninney hy ail those usingll all wai ranted.

Wu m.'iko a fpoeiahy ol' han iiin Lidies <.«.>,. I Wafelio', ;tnd (ian shiny you a lin' cued- IVoiu wilv il i»u eau selevj. .in,\ ipiniity desired, !'i i MS ol' htlitibli! lilídií!Old WaU'lics- ..':.'.» v $'.'.'» Mieh. VV enar-vio o oin ni'-ice]? low in tho |oWe>t. W°ive ii (pltinliii, il kviitldí Iii S'ñ.Oti, ii tihieh we vc.jy en ihei;:ÍlOÍ;|il lippi' H '(.'< " ell

Wotltling- Presents o<I<lfci» Presents! Wedding- Presents !
Wo have had our (ye o our land l'or some time, and Írom appearnnces should judge that tl id market will bo moro lively this year thanusual. Iii order to supply h n IV.I have bought an extra largo assort mont ol'!

I \ *3&'J «sax*,
Siiilnhlo for Presents. 1 which wouhl be useful as table-ware, undwould he pleased to have y. .< ni) ly. 1 would say in regard to Silverware,that 1 have always insisted ... ie '": II I«) BICST." 1 don't koop "shoddy" gondsin this line, but hy comparison if) 'isl nty goods as cheap as tho Hitmc qualityeau be bought. For eonvonieiiei "timorato some of the articles kept in thisline, viz : Tea Sets, Watt - : Coolers, Fickle (/'asters, (lake Baskets,Berry Dishes. Curd Rceolvoi kels, Fruit Stands, (mps, Knives, Forks,Spoons, Flatware of all kin .? or plated ware. In this line of goods

you could never fail to soleo: a I weddings or birthdays.

;v_:CLOCKS.^'
We have just bought tt now lui if ie.k> of every oonceivuhlo shape and pattern.You will make a mistake if .our stock before buying. Prices, from$1,25 to $*6,00. ALL CL' »CK \\ VNTKl).

W JL*J9
Wo are not talking much in hy how, so will only say that we keep up ourstock, and you can lind ¡my it li u could wish, lt is Gratifying to us allernearly 8 years sales to still hem he "Your goods aro satisfactory and pricesmoderate."

SPECTAC
Wo httvo n oomploto assort tnoi

o»rCi nod willi u knowledge of t'
tn give a portee! lit. (letti mel

MUSI'/i Al
Wis keep Violins, (liiitnr.-, Uni. I1

Guitar String** ItoiVtf, Keys, Uri i!

¡O EYEGLASSES.
;. iitul Kyeglnsscs. nf ¡ill gration, selected with
iliruilties in tin; oyo cn li« et 1 by lilts dunlite, I cluiin

itpcoiiilty.

INSTRUMENTS.
or(looni>, llftriuoniotu>, Xe., Violin, Ilunja anti

*:GPHNAWARE>
In Ton Sets ol' ll and .r>(> pine.

prosont8 An.
hi .i.ito por ¿i: . Pailny oliintiwaro std table for

J'ZVI iK'LE,
Wo linvo ndiletl tn oar «look n >i FISH HOOKS ol nil siy.es, Line.«, "I!ol»>/"Pphinori tutti Spoons," Calla

fiKin <v trixi') \ !<:i<)i)u:s.
Ilavblg liotieotl for some lice !.

linvu oontibitlott tn koop n stock n

your hcotlldt. Voit will (Iml Hu1
rogiilur ilcalor in Sowbig iMnolihio NepiHe?, I
thoa IIKCII in iliis county, so call mi um for
ol ry Store.

Plush ana i leather G-oocls.
Wc will lice;» in sleek a tient li Inn il i'. ibgrnph (ind Aulo^nplt Alitimi!«, IMuüU Í)rCü8<lng und Toilet Caaos, Photograph i .\, ultnblo for Prôfloiilii,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWEIRÏ HEPAIRED.
In oonohtsion wc would null y jo M o Itopairhig Departincni of <»ur linsiiioss, ¡tiwhich will ut nil limes bo found co sr' nen, w¡lh Ibo l>csl mulei inls, to repair yourWaldies, Dooks, .Jewelry, Onus, I' rs, Sewing Aladihics, Ac,

iiuiiondatioii, hut (III^HANTKH ß.nist'ACTio.N.I can only rofor lo my pns<With lie fl' wlflhos for a fruitful n

1 H Fi iii fi i II ) Ye

M»ty 1st, 18S7.

brn'Viml,

i . W. CARROLL.

an. :o. JESLxxjXjBOXJcsrXa:,
?Belar iii 1»1AN0S, ORGANS and MUSICAL »UGHANDISE

A LL ION'S BLOCK-FLO IIKNO IS, S. 0.
'if OOK OUT ! Before you order a Plano or Organ, got n catalogue n ml pi lcos of J.Li ll. Kllloiigi). Ho rep esc n ls tho loading makes. Instnunonts shipped on Fifteen
test, trinl direct from tho Factory. No old goods handled; Sabbath Schools, Churches
nd Teachers got si eclat discounts. Ile sells all stylos of musical merchandise, also
makes a specially of Shoot Music, Poohs, &c., and will not hu undersold.
.January 1, IKS7.

THIS I G NOT AN 'ARGÜMertT- TIIEREJ^NOTH INO TO'AW&U&^ABOUT '/5?THEY ¿?VALLTHREE

COMFORT; JURABI LTrV *. STYLEJAKETS KE7\'N'S 4t>3*SHoES ARE UMEQUALLFIS',
VOR SALK BY

ar. JB". EVERETT,
Juno 1, 1877 liennettaville, S.O.

Wik
f|ipi»

.otha. Cured by tí. tí. 3.

CAUTION.
Cbwunwr* thould not confute our Specfa

\olth th« nutntrou* Imitation*, tubstUutet,
jrotash and tnercury mixture* which ar* got¬
ten up to tell, not on their own merit, but on
the merit of our remedy. An imitation ii
otway* a fraud and a cheat, and they thrive
otdy oe theycan tteatfrom the article Imitated.

li-eatlseon lltood and Skin Disease* mailed
free. For tale by all druggist*.

TUE ¡SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer ¿t, Atlanta, Ga,

KS», rni-nLi»* n*Tn\r*erm?,TVXT»TV.T'.io/77_<CTa-miiCTn»UIMWIIII BBEMOnaMUttO

Um te- Q* V&m
I have had blood pnitton tor ten yearn. I know I hnvo tf.Vcn one hundred botllea oflortlt "«f .IKI.MHII !,I that time, but lt did mo no good. J,nnt Hummer my face, neck bodyKtul ml«.' ¡HW ( uvcted willi MUCH, mid I could princely une my arma où account of rhcu-liinti iH yr'i.Mi lois I took S. S. S.. and it hap (lone me more good limn nil other inedl-

< iee r t.. ¡c My 'nco, body and neo i arc perfectly clear and clean, and tny rhcti-
cuit n e ttrely -one. 1 wcl\dicd 110 pounds when 1 begun the medicine, and J mw weigh)??: om ts Mvi.ii hollie helped me greatly, aid gave nie an appetite like u Blrong mon.1 Would .(oi. be without t>. ti. S. ior several thura Us weight in gold,O. E. MITCH ICM., \Vi iífil St. Kerry, Now York.

KÏISIXKSS <!AKI>K.

TUGS. K. DUDLEY llOPK ll. NKSVTQN

Dudley & Newton,
AuoríiúVri üiiul Counselors at Law,

.ÍSom\ettñvUlc( 5. G.
U'^'V'l I.I. inH'Mff i it i bo Cotll iS id' I h»>
it ti l'bUi'líl l'h uit mri lil Ulli United

retail!.- « l.ou.rl -i. I h\;lt M 8u

JII1. iL HOCUSttti,
A TTORH EY-AT-LAW,

Bennettsville, S. C.
? ?-

Office in îho Cour'. House-front room
on thc rigUT.
January ïi), 1S87.

ATTORA'ICY AT LA W,
B E N N IO TT S A' I LL E, S. C.

1)liOMI*T persona) attention given all
business, ami will practice in tho

Courts of tho Fourth Circuit.

KNOX l.lVINUSTON. KIMVAItll Mci Y KR.

LIVINGSTON g (TOR,
T T O II XT B Y S -A T - LAW,
CHEEAW S. G.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BZIKTIXTSEiTTBVZrjXiXl, B. C.

OKKIOE on Darlington ¿trcol, West ol'
thc Cou ri House,

muivh I I, ISS.O.

-^Attorneys at law^-
BENNETTSYILLE, S. C.
OPFIOKJOVKK .J Ii KvKt.KrVa STOUK.

rowBEHD a MCLAURIN & POLLOCK
ATTORNKVSATLAW,

CTI.ERAW, 8. C.
September 2.1-if

Ut

NOTICIO is hereby given that applica¬tion will he made to the Legislatureol'South Carolina, at its next, session (In
November 1NS7) for a Charier for a ltail-
road from llonnctlsvlllo by the most, feasi¬
ble ronlo lo the Palmetto Railroad, at the
Station itt or near Hov. N. L. Swell's in
Mar'ihoro coumy.
February 14, 1837.

NOTION TO < KHSHTORN,
EstitU' ol' Mary Ann Kiri eu lund
Abb itérions llnvbig elnbiis n;;uiu*t MaryAnn Slriokln lid, iheeased, nrp hoi oby noli-
lieil to (H'CHCIII fbein «Inly al te ¡lt di within tho
lime r«<| ul roil by law : ¡uni nil persons nnywisoimtehicVl uro reniiesteil to arrange lim sumo at
,"".,.. W Ii. OltO.'.bAND,
M nv 26; ISST. Hxeentor.
f¡tí>'" Kcatl every word in Tnt: DEMO.

CitAT this week, anti profit I hereby,

A LECTURE '

ON THE LOSS OF

\ j,, o'I ii rc iii'- Náliu'f, TH.M.-HMII aud
I'..-, lil'til eure ol SiîioliJal Wakm»*«--, ur V]n>riiia-
i> ulm i in.'li. 'I by :-. !'. Al'VSiii Ii>vo)i|nt(,ry
r0ll|Í!<5H)!:>'. ! i .nil Kin y, }it<x v»Vi;.-i Di' '»iel
linjiP'liitHiiits in Marriage giuiei illy: o<.ii,i ..

nm',l.|il-'inu1. K '.ii Mi ndil lindPhysical
iiioupi.cit.v. ile . -ily Hoben, u .'nh v n ll, M.
1).

Tiic worlü renowned author, tn lids athnl-
rnblo Lecture, oloarly proves from ids own ox«

pçrioiicn Ililli tho awful conséquence» ol' Sell-
Abuso tnny bo cffeolually removed without
dangerous surgical 0|ior«M'Mis, b.ia'P'H, ju-
struthonts, rinj;s or cordials; jiomttng HUI -

mode nt' euro nt onoo eertnin omi cH'coiunl, by
whioti o very stillerer, no mntlcr, what li 1 n oon-
ditton muy bc, tuny euro himself cheaply, pri¬
vately awl radically.

Bffî'This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sont uniter Heal, in a nlain envelope, to any
addn SK post j aiil, on receipt ol' four conti', or
two portage BttimpB. Address,
Thc Culvci'wcll ItliMlivnl ?©.

41 Ann St, Now York. Post Oflloo Box lil)

.<v-|.' 29,

HAWORTH & CO,
Druggists anil Pharmacists,

KonnoiÍHvilIo, S. C.

(Formerly S, IK MO NitOE
~- DKATIRKB' IN -

Tollet and Fancy Articles,

Stationary and School Books.
Brushes, ? in ts nd Oils,

Äfeö"* A Aili lino of Iho ..hove article*
nlwuys on Ininti.

jrj!3>"Prescriptiou s Carefully Com¬
pounded Day and Niyht.
Muy loth. i886.

LUMBER! LUMBER !!
FROM ROUND PINE-

FA UTI HS IN WANT OK Kl HST
(.hiss Lumber lío ni li-und 1'ine, mid

delivered tu nnler, cnn t-ecure the sume
hy sending their ordors to tho Sion tu Mill
2i miles Kind of llennoti.-villo. on Bounty
Spot limul, und neur C. V. & Y. V. H. J{.
Prices idwiiy« roi.pomiblo, mid thoio in
Winn r-liould see mo helbie buying ehe
w h ero

ll ll WILLIAMSON.
Bonnottsvillo, Oei 13, J88ÍHÍ


